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COMPONENTS OF VARIANCE AND INTERACTION BETWEEN GENOTYPE 
AND ENVIRONMENT FOR ANNUAL GIRTH INCREMENT IN RUBBER TREE 1 
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ABSTRACT - To determine fite nature and extent of genetical and environmental control of vigour 
through annual girth increment in rubber trees [Hevea brariliensis (WiIId. ex Adr. de Juss.) Moeu. 
Argj, seven clones were studied in a replicated trial in São Paulo State at four different locations. The 
clones represented a range of imported germoplasm while fite locations were selected to represent a 
range of rubber growing arcas. Trees were studied for annual girth increment over tive years before 
the initiation of tapping for latex. Tbe results of the analyses slww a consistent decrease in genetic 
component over the tive years from lO per cent to 0.5 per cent with a corresponding increase in fite 
effect of environment (19.0 per cent to 93.0 per cent). The genotype x environment effects from 
combined analysis were significant for three factor analysis ofvariance. Genetic correlations between 
locations for annual girth increment revealed a consistent positive and significant correlation between 
Mococa and Matão in the fitth year(rj-0.7 128), Ribeirão Preto and Matão in fite fifth year(r 1=0.71 13) 
and Ribeirão Preto and Presidente Prudente in the fourth year (r,=0.9367). The implications ofthese 
findings in selection of rubber for annual girth increment trait are discussed. 
Index terms: Hevea brasiliensis, clones, genetic correlations. 
COMPONENTES DE VARIÂNCIA E INTERAÇÃO ENTRE GENÓTIPO E AMBIENTE 
NO INCREMENTO ANUAL DO CAULE EM SERINGUEIRA 
RESUMO - Com o objetivo de determinar a natureza da grandeza e controle genético e ambiental do 
vigor através do incremento anual do caule em seringueira [Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de 
Juss.) MuelI. Arg.], sete clones foram estudados em quatro diferentes locais do Estado de São Paulo. 
Os clones em estudo, na sua maioria, são de origem asiática, e os locais selecionados representam as 
diferentes regiões da heveicultura do Estado. O incremento anual da circunferência das árvores de 
cada local foi obtido por um período de cinco anos antes do início da sangria para obtenção do látex. 
Os resultados das análises mostraram uma redução consistente no componente genético, no período 
de cinco anos, de 10,0 a 0,5 por cento, com um aumento correspondente no efeito do ambiente de 
19,0 a 93,0 por cento. Os efeitos de genótipo x ambiente da análise de variáncia agrupada foram 
significantes para análise de variáncia de três fatores (genótipos x locais x anos). Correlações genéti-
cas entre locais para o incremento anual do caule mostraram valores positivos entre Mococa e Matão 
no quinto ano (r, = 0,7128), Ribeirão Preto e Matão no quinto ano (r, = 0,7113), e Ribeirão Preto e 
Presidente Prudente no quarto ano (r, = 0,9367). Discutem-se as implicações destes resultados em 
relação à seleção de clones com base no incremento anual do caule. 
Termos para indexação: Heveo brasiliensis, clones, correlações genéticas. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis (Wilid. ex Adr. de 
Juss.) Mueil. Arg.) is an important plantation crop 
in São Paulo state among other crops like oranges, 
coffee etc. The total extent of cultivated rubber has 
been estimated lo be about 40 thousand hectares dis-
tributed among 2.5 thousand producers. ln the Iast 
decade, the number of trees aimost quadrupled aI-
lowing yieid estimations of nine thousand t/year, 
40% of the total Braziiian yieid (Putz, 1993), but 
insignificant compared lo world natural rubber pro-
duction. 
Rubber trees are grown for their latex from which 
rubber is coagulated and processed and hence it is 
the dry rubber yieid which determines the levei of 
output. Girth is an economicaiiy important charac-
ter and is considered lo be a measure of vigour. li 
determines the age at which a clone could be ex-
plored and is therefore important in shortening the 
uneconomic, immature period. In Brazil it has been 
standard practice to open buddings when they reach 
a minimum girth of 45 cm at 1.20 m above the bud 
union. Furthermore, large trunks have more timber 
value. 
It has been frequentiy reported that the perfor-
mance of Hevea genotypes is quite variable for sev-
eral quantitative traits under varying environmental 
conditions (Tan, 1980). Factors such as physical and 
chemicai properlies of the sou, temperature and ram-
fali affect severai components of the life cycle of 
Hevea genotypes (Pushparajah, 1980). Therefore, 
taking into account genotype x environment inter-
action, more than one environment is recommended 
for the identification of outstanding genotypes with 
high performance over a wide range of environ-
ments. Knowledge of the magnitude of genotype-
environment interactions may be helpfui in delimit-
ing spatial areas ofadaptation. 
Genotypic (G), environmentai (E) andgenotype 
x environment interaction (O x E) are the three main 
components of variability in any popuiation. The 
relative magnitudes of these not only determine lhe 
response lo selection but aiso lhe method of selec-
tion in any breeding programme. Thus, a knowledge 
ofthese components of variation is of great value to 
the breeders. Several workers have emphasized the 
importance of evaivating the materiais under more 
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than one environment to obtamn information 011 the 
relative magnitude of components of variance. An 
iiiustration of such use is provided by Horner & Frey 
(1957). 
No extensive studies have been made on geno-
type x environment interaction in Hevea. Preiimi-
nary studies have been conducted in Sri Lanka by 
Jayasekera et ai. (1977) and Jayasekera & 
Karunasekera (1984). Oniy recently Jayasekera 
et ai. (1994) reported results of the analysis of girth 
coilected over a 15-year period, and yieid data col-
iected during the first tive years of tapping have 
shown how relative contributions of genetic, envi-
ronment and genotype x site interaction components 
change over time. In Brazil, studies were carried out 
by Gonçaives et ai. (1990) and Gonçaives et ai. 
(1992) aiming to assess the annual environmentai 
influence on genetic variation in tive years ofyield-
ing. Components of variance were estimated from 
these anaiyses in an attempt to quantify genotype x 
environment interactions. 
The objective of lhe present paper was lo deter-
mine the nature and extent of genetic and environ-
mental controi of vigour through annual increment 
ofgirth, coilected over a five-year period from four 
trials in different locations o! São Paulo State in 
Brazil. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The genetic material originaily consisted of seven 
línea clones which are iisted in Table 1. They were cho-
sen lo represent good ciones available aI the time of es-
tablishing this experiment. Some clones such as PR 261, 
PR 255, GT 1, RRIM 600 and lAN 873 are recommended 
clones, whereas others had been used as parents in rubber 
breeding programmes in the State of São Paulo. One cione, 
PB 217, had lo be removed from the anatysis of data be-
cause it was found to be of very poor growth and iow 
survival. One and a haif-yearold rootstock seedlings raised 
in nurseries were used to bud grafi clonai materiais. Bud 
grafting was made in December, 1989. The successfui bud 
grafis were uprooted and pianted in poiyethyiene bags. 
Alter lhe first emission of tlush leaves lhe experiments 
were placed in the !ield. 
Plants were spaced at 7.00 m between rows and 3.00 m 
within the row. The experimental plots were fertilized with 
NPK mixture applied according to recomendations o! the 
Instituto Agronômico (Cardoso, 1989). Missing plants 
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were replaced with spares during thc first two years after 
planting lo maintain the plantation density, but were nol 
scored. 
The cxperiments were conducted at four dilTerent lo 
cations chosen to represent ditferent rubber planting dis-
tricts. Part of lhe experiments were located on private farms 
and part at Experimental Stalions of the Instituto 
Agronômico. The land at these locations was previousiy 
used for natural rubber production. They are representa-
tive of the most important non-traditional arca, ofconti-
nental climate, of rubber production in Brazil (Tabie 2). 
The experimental design was a randomized complete 
block with three replications. In ali locations except MatAo, 
thirty plants were used in each piot. In MatAo, a large plot 
TABLE i. List of rubber clones, parentage and places 
oforigin. 
Clone' Parentage Origin 
GT 1 Primazy clone indonesia 
PR 261 Tjir 1 x PR 107 Indonesia 
PR 255 Tjir 1 x PR 107 Indonesia 
1AN873 PBS6xFA 1717 Brazil 
RRIM 701 441553 x RRIM 501 Malaysia 
P8235 P8 5/51 x P8 S.78 Malaysia 
RRIM 6002 Tjir 1 x P8 86 Malaysia 
GT: Godang Tapei.; RItIM: Rubber Researcl. Institute ot Malaysia; 
LAN: Instituto Agronômico do None; PIt Ptoefstation voor Rubber, 
 
P8: Prang Besar; Tjir: Tjirandji; FÁ: Ford Acre. 
2 Control clone. 
size ol' forty plants was used, because of the facilities. A 
piot consisted of tive rows of six or eight plants. 
Vigour in tcnns of girth (annual) increment was ob-
tained by diffcrence ofannual measurement from the data 
of planting. In lhe first year dianteler was recorded, be-
cause plants were too small to measure girth, and con-
verled to girth assuming that lhe stem was cylindrical. At 
lhis age, girth was detennined by measuring the diameter 
ofthe plants at 0.50 m and 1.20 m above ground levei by 
a stide calipers. The tive annual measurements were taken 
aI 1.20 m above the highest point of lhe bud union re-
spectively. 
AlI the analyses were performed on annual gírth in-
crement measurements datá from the ftrst tive years of 
growth. First, a two factor analysis of variance (Table 3) 
was carried out on the data collected from incremenl of 
each year, and analysed separately. These clones and years 
were the main source ofvariation. For ali genotype loca-
tions combined the statisticat modei used was: 
Yijk = 1' + 	 P+ (GI'), +Rk0) + E where, 
Y is lhe observation on the ith genotype (clone) in the 
jth location in kth replication; 
p is lhe general mean; 
6, is the fixed ettect of the ith genotype; 
l'j is lhe effects of thejth location; 
(GP),jis lhe interaction of the ith genotype withjth loca-
tion; 
R,0 is the etTect of kth randomized b!ock within thejth 
location; 
E,» is the experimental error associated within the (/kth 
observation. 
TABLE 2. Detaiis of experimental localions and planting dates. 
Remad 
Mococa 
Locations 
Ribeirto Prelo 
	 Matão Presidente Pn,denle 
Yearotptanling 1989 1989 1989 1989 
Planting material Buddcd siumps Budded stumps Bi,dded stunips Budded slumps 
Spacing (m) 7.00 x 3.00 7.00 x 3.00 7.00k 3.00 7.00 x 3.00 
Planting dens'ly 5 rows x 6 trees 5 rows x 6 Irees 5 rows ti 8 trees 3 rows ti 6 trees 
30 trees/plol 30 trees/plot 40 lrees/plot 30 trees/plot 
Design ofexperiment RBD' RBD RBD RBD 
Numbenofreplications 3 3 4 3 
Totalarea(ha) 2 2 3 2 
Ekvation (m) (mean sea levei) 665 621 551 467 
Annual rainfail (mm) (moas. anual) 1500 1534 1480 1257 
Sou typet Red ycllow lalosol "lena roxa estniturada" Podzolized anil of Lins Podzolized anil ol Lins 
Tenain Flal lo undulating Flat lo undulating Flat Flal 
'Randomized biock desiga. 
2 1ii accordance with Brasil (1960) 
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TABLE 3. Degree of freedom (D.F.), mean squire (M.S.) ind espected mcmii squire (E.M.S.) for two-fsctor 
mnalysis ofvariance.  
Source ofvariations D.F. M.S. F E. M. S. 
Repetition/locations p(r1) M1 M 1/ M, 4 + g 4 
Locations (1') M21 M1 0 2 +g 4 + rgV, 
Genotypes (0) g-1 M3 M 31 M5 4 + rpV 
OxP (g-i)(p-1) M, MSM5 4 
Residual (mean) p(g-i) (r.l) M, 4 
A three-factoranalyses of variance (Table 4) was also 
performed on data col!ected from alt places and years. 
The model underlying lhe analysis may be written as: 
+ G + P + T + (OP)u + (OY),& + (GY)m + 
+ (PY)js (GPY),,k + E,Jki,, where, 
Y,,u is the /th observation on the 11h clone in tbejth place 
in the kth year. The first four terms on the lefi hand side 
are the mean and the main effects of genotypes (clones), 
locations and time (year); the next lhree terms are the first 
order interactions, then the second order interaction and 
finaily lhe micro-environmental deviation within locations 
and years. It is usually assumed, perhaps gratuitously, that 
genotypes (clones), and piaces can ali be regarded as fixed 
effects and years random etTects, 50 lhat the modei is a 
mixed effects model. The analysis of variance is shown 
aigebraically in Table 4, on the assumption that genotypes 
have been tested in p locations fory years with r replica-
tions. 
Genetic corretations between locations (Burdon, 1977) 
were caicuiated, characterizing environments within the 
year. This is based on the concept of considering perfor-
mance in each environment as a distinct Irait (Falconer, 
1981). 
Oenotypic, phenotypic and environmental components 
ofvariance and covariance for each location within each 
year were estimated from algebraic manipulation of the 
mean square manipulation of the Table 5 (Vencovsky & 
Baniga, 1992). 
The genotypic (r1q ) correlations were worked out as 
foi tows: 
r1 .. cov21 	 . a where, 
cov,y = genotypic covariance of annual girth increment 
for location 1 andj respectively; 
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= genotypic variance for annuai girth increment for 
tocation 1; 
s,= genotypic variance for annual girth increment for 
Iocationf. 
The significance of these correlations was tested us-
ing the table showed by Fisher & Yates (1981) for simple 
correlation for 5.0 and 1.0 percent ofprobability. 
RESULTS AND 
Means of final girth and standard deviation for 
J-Ievea clones measured in each location are shown 
in Table 6. Circunference means were generally 
higher for Matão for alt studied genotypes. Clone 
RRIM 600, the most planted genotype in the state, 
had it best performance at Matão and Presidente 
Prudente. Although lhe genotypes, including lhe 
control clone RRIM 600, had their best performance 
at Matâo (Tabte 6), lhe significant tocation effect as 
weti as a significam genotype x tocation interaction 
from two factor anaiyses (Table 7), isa reflection of 
lhe changes in genotype ranking from one tocation 
to another. 
Opposed lo genotypes, genotype x locations in-
teraction effects for annual girth increment changed 
lhe clonal rankings across lhe four locations 
(Table 6). For example, only genotype GT 1 ranked 
among lhe top four genotypes in alt four tocations. 
Genotype RRIM 701, on the otherhand, was among 
the best three genotypes aI Mococa, Ribeirão Preto 
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TABLE 4. Scheme of pooled analysis of variante degree of freedom (D.F.), mcm squire (M.S.) and expected 
mean squire (E.M.S.) for three factor analyses of variante. 
Source of variations 
	
D.F. 	 M.S. 	 E 	 E.M.S. 
Replication (P/Y) p' (r-1) M 1 M 1 1 M9 2 	 2CE + g 0R 
Locations(P) p.l M2 M21M4 4 +g  4 + 	 f rga. 7 +rygV 
Years(Y) l M3 M/M1 4 +g4 +rpgV 
PxY (p-I)(y-I) M4 M41M1 2 	 2 	 P 	 2 
	
0E +ga 	 +j rga.,, 
Genotypcs(G) (g.l) M, MdM7 4 +jj rp4 + rpyva 
GxP (g.I)(p-1) M6 MIM, 4 + 11 	 +rYVGP 
GxY (g.I)(y.I) M7 0 2 E +- 
i 	 2 
 rp 0GY 
o x Px Y (g-I)(p-ly-I) M, M,1M9 4 + - 	 . jj- r GPY 
Residual (mean) (r-I) (g-I) yp M9 2a 
TABLE S. Scheme of analysis of variante, degree ef 
freedom (D.F.), expected mcmi squire 
(E.M.S.) and expected rnean covariance 
product (E. M.C.P.) used for estimating 
components of variante and covariance 
values for annuai girth incremcnt. 
Souto, ofvanations 	 D.F. 	 E.M.S.' 	 E. M.C.P.' 
Roplicationi 	 r-1 
CIones(genoypos) 	 c-1 	 c.T +r a 	 Cove,,+TCOV.,j 
Error 	 (r.I)(o-I) 
	
CY 	 Cov,  
varias duo to ditterencos anio.g donos; a: va,iance duo lo 
inloraotion bclween olo..es azid roplications; r nomberofreplicasions; 
2 Cov,: covariance duo lo locations 1 and); Cov: covasiance duo to 
inleraction olciones and replications o(I and) locavons. 
and MatAo, but had the second worst genotype girth 
increment perfonuance in Presidente Prudente. Simi-
Iarly, clone RRIM 600 had one of the two best au-
nual girth increments at Presidente Prudente, but lhe 
worst at Ribeirão Preto. An ideal clone would be 
one which had high performance over a broad range 
oflocations (Eberhart & Russeli, 1966). In spite of 
absence of significance among genotypes (Table 8). 
clone GT 1 was the best among the seven genotypes 
in three of the four locations (Table 6). II is possible 
that it will be au ideal clone in the future, if its latex 
production is as good as the vigour reported here. 
Variability arnong locations for annual girth in-
crement can be attributed to differences in soil type, 
rainfail distribution, temperature extremes and mau-
agement of experimental field across lhe four loca. 
tions. Matão, which recorded the best performance 
for ali the seven genotypes, including RRIM 600 
(Tabie 6), has better drainage and a more regular 
annual rainfail distribution than the other three lo-
cations. Although rainfall is bighest at Ribeirão 
Preto, most of the rains are concentrated within a 
few months. A more even rainfall distribution is 
usually observed for Matão and Mococa which gives 
to these two locations and similar environments a 
much longer growing season. It was expected to have 
comparativeiy high performance at Ribeirão Preto 
such as was obtained at Mococa. However, Ribeirão 
Preto actually had lhe ieast mean performance for 
growth. 
The signiticant components of lhe tree-factor 
analysis of variance are tabulated in Table 8. A gen-
eral feature of such analysis is the absence ofgeno-
type x location interaction, and the presence ofthe 
second order genotype x location x year interaction. 
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To remove the year effect from the analysis and 
also to study genotypic, environmental (locations) 
and their interaction effects in more detail, a two-
factor analyses of variance (Table 7) was carried out 
for each year separately. Absence of significance 
among genotypes was observed over the years. AI- 
though genotypes x locations interaction was not 
statistically signiticative from the third year, selec-
tion of one or more genotypes in different locations 
is not possible, considering the inexistence of sig-
nificative differences among genotypes in individual 
years. 
TASLE 6. Mean or annuai girth inerement in centimeters of seven genotypes (dona) within each location and 
for ali locations pooled. 
Genotypes 
	 Locations 
	 Pooled mean 
Mococa Ribeirao Preto 
GT 1 5.2566 4.7453 
(26.28 * 3 .05) 1 (23.73±3.04) 
LAN 873 5.6940 4.3533 
(28.46 ± 2.88) (21.77 ± 2.19) 
Nt 261 5.2067 4.5627 
(26.03 ± 3.22) (22.81 ± 2.71) 
PB 235 5.8267 4.4027 
(29.13 ± 2.98) (22.01 ± 2.99) 
RBJM 701 5.9880 4.5573 
(29.94 ± 2.66) (22.78 ± 3.84) 
PR255 4.4513 4.4600 
(22.2 ± 3.01) (22.30 ± 2.27) 
RRIM 6002 4.8760 4.0100 
(24.38 ± 2.89) (20.05 ± 2.99) 
Matão P. Prudente 
7.5300 6.2406 5.9431 
(37.65±0.55) (31.20±0.72) (29.71 ± 1.84) 
6.2867 6.1473 5.6203 
(31.43 ± 1.65) (30.74 ±1.05) (28.10 ± 1.94) 
6.5440 6.0153 5.5822 
(32.72 ± 0.97) (30.08 ± 2.51) (27.91 ± 2.35) 
6.2167 6.0000 5.6115 
(31.08 ± 1.91) (30.00 ± 1.28) (28.05 ± 2.29) 
7.2887 5.9713 5.9513 
(36.44 ± 1.64) (29.85 ± 1.88) (29.75 ± 2.50) 
6.9960 5.8046 5.4280 
(34.98± 1.83) (29.02±0.22) (27.14* 1.88) 
6.8093 6.1720 5.4668 
(34.05 ± 1.58) (30.86 ± 1.57) (28.08 ± 2.26) 
Figures ia beacket are lhe final girth mean of lhe fiflh year of lhe clones in each localion. 
2 Coalrol 
TABLE 7. Analysis of variance annual girth increment for girth lo centimeters for ali four locations. 
Sourcc ofvariation 	 D.F. 	 Mean square for annual girth increments' 
1 	 2 	 3 	 4 	 5 
Replications/locations ' 	 8 0.11519 ns 0.39873 ns 0.96600 0.45669 ns 4.90445 ns 
Locations 3 162.98487" 11.51764" 84.68769" 25.78899 40.55326' 
Genotypes (clones) 6 0.92498 ns 0.48717 ns 1.78385 ns 2.69597 ns 2.82594 ns 
Genotype x locations 18 I.60468' 0.75323 0.91426 ns 3.16348 ns 2.79872 ns 
Residual 48 0.13087 0.39200 0.39324 2.61969 2.70447 
Mean (cm) 5.21643 2.84524 5.02202 7.69333 7.51107 
Coef. of variation (%) 7.36 21.72 12.60 20.12 23.55 
1 1: total 12 months growib data orplanting; 2: data ofgrowlh obtained froin lhe difference of 24 and 12 months and so mi respectively 
• P C0.05 . 
"p .c 0 .0 t. 
- Non.significant. 
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TABLE 8. Degrees of freedorn (D.F.), mean squares 
(M.S.), estimates of variance componenla 
(a') and degree of significance (P), for three 
factor analyses ofvariance of annual girth 
ineremellt. 
Sourceofvariations 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 	 a' 	 P 
Replications(P/Y) 	 40 	 1.36821 	 0.01717 	 sis 
Locations (1') 3 	 107.43335 	 0.5039 	 ns 
Years(Y) 4 	 337.83824 	 4.02168 	 " 
PxY 12 	 54.52477 	 1.9467 	 " 
Ceno(ypes(0) 6 	 2.66140 	 0.0158 	 ns 
Cx P 18 	 2.22678 	 0.0333 	 ns 
Cx? 24 	 1.48913 	 0.0172 	 ns 
Cx Px Y 72 	 1.72690 	 0.1025 	 " 
Residual 240 	 1,24805 	 1.24805 
.5 p.co,01. 
- Non-significant. 
TABLE9. Eslimates ef environmenlal (4), guio-
type x Iocation inleraction (Vá,.)  and ge-
notypic (Vá)  variances aiinual girlb iii-
erement 
Year 	 4 	 Vá,. 	 V 
0.13087 	 0.49127 	 0.06617 
2 	 0.39200 0.12040 0.0079 
3 	 0.39324 0.17367 0.11588 
4 	 2.61967 0.18126 0.00635 
5 	 2.70447 0.03142 0.01012 
Genotypic, environmental (locations) and geno-
lype x locations interaction variance components for 
each year were estimated from the two-factor analy-
ses and are presented iii Table 9. The percentage 
contributions ofthese components te the total varia-
tion were also estimated and are presented for each 
year in Fig 1. In the first year, lhe genetic compo-
nent of annual girth incremenl was only 10.0 per 
cenl and was lhe smallesl component when com-
pared with lhe other Iwo components: locations (19.0 
per cent) and genotype x locations (71.0 per cent). 
But It can be seen from Fig. 1 thal over lhe years lhe 
genetic component gradually decreases aI lhe ex-
pense of the environment (locations) componenls 
and stabilizes aI around 0.5 per cenl in lhe fourth 
year. fle environmental locations component which 
contribuled 19.0 per cent lo total variation in lhe first 
year contributed 98.0 per cenl in lhe fifth year after 
planting. These values show some difficulty in lhe 
seleclion of one or more genolypes in each localion, 
wilhout enlargement of lhe sample ofgenolypes. 
The genotype x localion inleraclion component 
decreased from 71.0 percenl in the firsl year lo 1.5 
per cent in the fifth year. This decrease is nol con-
sislent, as was found in lhe genetic coniponent and 
there are flucluations in the years. By aboul the fourth 
year, lhe contribulion of genotype x locations inter-
action became slabilized aI between 93.0 and 98.0 
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FIG. 1. Change of genetic (G) environmenl (E) and 
genotype place inleraction (6 x E) compo-
nenls over years of annual girlh incremenl. 
per cenl, which means, however, lhal this interac-
lion can be slabilized over lhe years. It is importanl 
lo emphasize Ihal lhe genotypic value is, by lhe defi-
nilion of Bulmer (1980), an average value over a 
range of condilions and therefore depends on lhe 
condition under which lhe genotype has been tested. 
Genolypic correlalions between locations, for 
annuat girth increment (Table 10), revealed a con-
sistent posilive and significant correlation belween 
Mococa and Ribeirão Preto in lhe lhird year 
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TABLE 10. Genotypie correlations between locations within each annual girth increment. 
Year Location pair' 
1 vs.2 1 vs.3 1 vs.4 2vs.3 2vs.4 3 vs.4 
-0.3883 ns 0.3308 ns -0.6474 -0.5085 ns 0.1739 ns -0.4305 ns 
Ii -0.5462 * -0.3 173 ns 0.0832 ns -0.4871 ns 0.2566 ns -0.1852 ns 
0.7128" -0.2036 ns -0.2405 ns 0.2405 ns 0.2621 ns 0.0584 ns 
IV 0.4192 ns -0.3346 ns 0.2521 ns 0.3977 ns 0.9367" -0.4231 ias 
V -0.0126 ns -0.2234 ns 0.4109 ns 0.7113" 0.2334 ns 0.1289 ns 
1: Mococa; 2: Ribeirão Preto; 3: Malão; 4: Presidente Pnsdente 
p <0.05. 
"pcO.OI. 
"Non.significl. 
(r8 0.7 128), between Ribeirão Preto and Matão ia 
the fifth year (r 3  = 0.7113), and between Ribeirão 
Preto and Presidente Prudente in the fourth year 
(r8  = 0.9367). Negative correlations were obtained 
for severai location pairs. For example, Mococa was 
negatively correlated with Presidente Prudente in the 
first year (rc  -0.6474), and with Ribeirão Preto in 
the second year (r 1 -0.5462). Ribeirão Preto was 
negatively correlated with Matão in the first 
(r5 -0.5085) and second year (r5 = -0.4871). 
The other genotypic correlations, although posi-
tive, were very iow and nonsignificant. These re-
sults would indicate that independent of the year, 
ali locations are in different breeding zones. Thus, 
clonal seiections can not make in one iocation for 
pianting in another tocation. However, uniess a rela-
tiveiy stabie cione with average performance over 
ali locations is obtained, seiections made in any lo-
cation will not do weil in an environmentaliy simi-
iar location. As oniy five years of girth increment 
data have been anaiysed, it is premature to comment 
on the optimum stage for early prediction. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The presence of genotype x location interac-
tion in the flrst and second years and absence ofthis 
type of interaction from the third year on suggest 
the inexistence of genotypes adapted to different 
localities over the years. 
2. Analysis for annuai girth increment shows a 
consistent decrease in genetic component ovcr five  
years from 10.0 per cent to 0.5 per cent with a cor-
responding increase in the effect of environment 
(19.0 per cent to 93.0 per cent). 
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